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Little by Little.
<■ Little by Bttle," en teen mid,
At it slowly enk in it* nomj bod;
“1 ui improving every doy,
Hidden deep is the eertb away.”
Little by little eeob dey it grew;
Little by little H tipped the dew,
Downward it east oot a threadlike root ;
Up is the air sprung a tiny shoot.
Day alter day, and year alter year, 
little by little, the leaves appear ;
And the slender branches spread 1er and wide, 
Till the mighty enk is the forest’s pride.

Far down in the depths of the dark bine see 
An insect train work ceaselessly i 
Grain by grain they are building well,
Each one alone in its Bttle cell 
Moment by moment, and day by day,
Never stopping to reel or to pfojf.
Keeks upon seeks they are rearing high,
Till the top looks net on the sonny sky;
The gentle wind and the behny an-,
Little by tittle, being verdure there;
Till the summer sunbeams gayly smile 
On the bode and flowers of the coral isle.

■ Little by tittle," said a thoughtful boy, 
u Moment by moment, I’ll well employ, 
Learning a little every day,
And-not spending all my time in play.
And still this rale in my mind shell dwell—
* Whatever, I do, I will do it well'
Little by little, 111 learn to know 
The treasured wisdom of long ago ;
And one of these days perhaps well see 
That the world will be the better for am."
And do you not think that this simple plan 
Made him a wise and a useful man ?

miflttiiMitotto.

Volcano of the White Tower.
In the course of Tomas Freocie Mesgb- 

er'e second illustrated lecture on Central 
America, lately delivered in New York, 
occurs the following grand description of 
Tborislba, or White Tower :

That volcano is a terror to the people ; 
the burning agony is incessant ; no bnmtn 
foot has scaled it—none have dared iba 
esploit—end the poor Indies, with bie 
eloaded brain growing darker and el Of 
with tbs belief that the Greet Fiend dwelle 
there, and that they are lost who r en tore to 
ascend. The dense primeval foreets, the 
ravinee end ehaeme, the east fields of leva, 
end the perpendicular, bare, smooth rock, 
springing up several feet from them to the 
lips of the surging crater, all of which are 
clearly visible from below—these ere what 
to this day have rendered it fearful end in
scrutable. But a day will come when 
Teurielbi shall be scaled, and its lightnings 
end thunder peels a ball be to the promolga. 
lion of a new lew and covenant, and the 
birth of a new nation, whet those of Sinai 
were to the révélation of the true God aud 
the illumination of bis people. Yes I in 
tbit pillar of smoke by day, io that pillar of 
flame by night, I retd the sublime promise 
of confirmed liberty to the lend ; weeltb 
end power, instead of comparative insignifi
cance sod humble fortunes ; Hie wilderness 
a garden ; and for mankind, going up from 
the ends of the earth to the high pieces 
thereof, a purer happiness, a statelier atti
tude, and a brighter aspect. Yes, eren 
when the wastes between the Mississippi 
and the Northern Andes, end beyond them 
•gain to the blue frontier ol the Pacific, 
shell bave been peopled, and cities multi
plying at this hour between the Atlantic 
end the Mississippishell bate become to the 
cities of the prairie whsl Antwerp end 
Genoa, end London, with tbeir ivied walls 
and centuries of renown, sre to your city, 
in this dsy of its fresh end sumptuous 
youth ; and the whitest p slice, the foe edi
tions of which were laid but yesterday, 
where merchants busier, and wealthier tbsn 
those ol the Rialto most do congregate, 
shill base grown defaced and dark with 
age ; even then, and even so, there shell be 
soother, empire ol democracy, free te this 
of which the soaring eagle is the symbol, 
opulent and invincible, planted with its 
facet and its ensigns upon that stupendous 
rampart which intercepts the oceans.

Inwardly to behold this vision, end bold 
ly to disclose it, no gift of prophesy, no 
heisrdoue philosophy, deducing he predic
tions from the lew* of science end the 
analysis of human progress ; not even that 
spirit of poetry which sometime* gives to 
the illiterate the wisdom of the philosopher, 
and to the profane the infallibility of the 
prophet, is wanting. From the greet book 
of nature, which n open to-ell, which ill 
eta read, and from which the humblest 
mind seldom leile to derive leeeooe of high 
usefulness sad expensive forethought, I 
•peek this night, tnd for ihe lend of the 
vanquished Aztec predict in unexampled 
renovation. A permanent barrier to iba 
encroachment of the two great seas, end 
gradually rising from tbeir level in a series 
ef impie terraces, each exhibiting its 
peculiar forms of animtl and vegetable life; 
each its pecu'ier soil sod climats; each its 
adaptability for some special physical con
dition—thus step by step developing the 
whole phenomena of creation, until, ee in 
Costs Rica, at a height varying from three 
to four end six thousand feet, it rolls off in 
to extensive plitesus or table-lands, divided 
by parrallel end intersecting chains of 
mountains, crowned with fortresses like 
Ibtt of Tburislbe, end pouring down upon, 
their errands of health end fruitfulness 
waters tbst never fail—Central America 
presents, io the lenguege of Benor As- 
laboringi, to the lover of nature, to the man 
of science, to the agriculturalist, to those 
who prefer pastoral cares, to those who 
covet the precious metals, to the merchant 
—to the muet ambitious end insatiable—es, 
indeed, to the most industrious end adven
turous of every denomination, e field ol 
incomparable novelty end exheoetless 
wealth. In e word, the forests the mines, 
end the telleys with which it abounds, all 
teeming and overflowing with the treasures 
of nature, constitute io itself i new world, 
which, io the partial obscurity that enconv 
passes it, seems to have been reserved by a 
Providence of infinité views for future 
generations, sod for so exhibition of happi- 
nee* end glory which shall transcend the 
formas* and achievements of this dsy, 
justly priced and applauded as they are.

not Mind alone, hoi in a forest of large 
Irene, generally pine and cedars. They sre 
truly wonderful, end, like our great lakes, 
one most see them fully to appreciate, tbeir 
vast dimensions. Bugsr pines, eight 
in diameter end more than two hundred 
feet high, Mending in the near
kood of these wonderful growths, seem Mere
saplings in the comparison. “ *bt Ft 
of the Forest " lies in Mutely greodeur os 
the ground, having been blown dewu no- 
body know* when, bie bug. form measor- 
ing one hundred end twelve feet in c.rcom- 
forwnee end by estimate four hundred and
fifty feet 1" 1 "1 b7 “liœete for
ihe top re broken off three bnndred feet from 
ibe root. But a* the tree is eight feet in 
diameter where it is broken, it is reasonably 
supposed, judging from ibe general taper 
that one hundred and fifty feet moat be 
added to complete the length. “The Mo
ther of the Forest” excites commiseention, 
There she stands denuded of her berk one 
hundred cod twenty feet from the ground 
This was done about four year* ago, sod 
yet, so tenacious is she of life, c few green 
tuft* Mill ndoro her heed. The framework 
ol the scaffolding is still standing, and the 
spiral stairway, formed by large pine driven 
into the tree. We did not ascend this 
Mnirwey, as the gentlemanly conductor 
thought the pine might not be reliable. 
“ The Big Tree ” wet cut or rather bored 
down some time ego The leveled Mump 
forms the floor of an arbor, in which, 
stated above, is the editing nod printing 
office of the Big Tree Bulletin. The but 
log some thirty feet long, lies on the 
ground, end is ascended by e neat Mairwey 
of twenty-six step*. The trees ere perhaps 
all Dimed. Besides those above mentioned, 
there ere " Ibe Two Guards," "The Three 
Graces,” "The Twine," •' Hercules," 
«« Tbs Hermit," •• The Beeuty ol the For- 

’’ etc. Some lake the nemes of the 
several states sod of our distinguished men. 
Winfield Scott is a tree of most noble 
dimensions and proportions, end most 
grandly represents ibe noble chieftain whose 
name it bears But enough about the big 
trees. Wonderful ere the works, of God ! 
—Bishop Scott’s Letters.

The Cawnpore Massacre,
Interest will attach to the tragedy et 

Cewnpore is long at oor language remains; 
and any new light upon it will be welcomed. 
Mr. Russell, Ihe Times correspondent, writ
ing from Cawnpore, reports the evidence of 
another eye-witness, a bslf-csaie Christian 
named Fitchett, whose story he thos telle :

•• On the afternoon of the 15th of June, 
when it became known that the British were 
advancing, i council of war, or of delibera
tion, was held by the Nine, it which it wse 
resolved that the women and children at the 
Beebeeghur, numbering «bout 205, were to 
be murdered. There wse some difficulty 
shout getting instruments for this horrible 
butchery. The Sowars wished to sere 
themselves from the defilement of blood— 
the infantry were equally averse to ihe task 

but at last some soldiers of the G,h Na
tive Infinity were compelled to go iostde 
with orders to fire oo the poor helpless 
crowd. They fired in the nr, or did so 
little harm that it was evident the views of 
the assassins could not be accomplished io 
tbit manner. They sent into the town, 
therefore, end the Sowers brought out two 
of ibe common butchers of the bassar—two 
Bbooreeas, men of a wild misereble gipeey- 
like csMe, end i vileiytee, who were armed 
with hetcbeie end tulwars end ordered to go 
in and kill every eoul io the bouse end en
closure, while elt egress was strictly witch
ed by the Bowers outside, it was a long 
and dreadful buichery. Fitchett, who waa 
near the place, declares that the assa sins 
entered the enclosure about half-past five p. 
m., and that it was ten p. m. before they 
came out to announce that tbeir work was 
accomplished Once, he eaye, e botcher 
appeared with his sword broken in two, re
ceived a sabre from one of the Soware, and 
returned to continue bis hellish labour.— 
The Nana was in the hotel close si hand, 
snd when he heard that all were dead he 
gave orders that the doors should be closed 
for the night and guards put over the place. 
That night the Nana give e naotch—a kind
of dsnee and bell—to bis friends............
Early in the morning of the 16:h, the Nine 
gave orders tbit the doors should be open
ed, end that ill the bodies inside should be 
flung into the well within the compound ; 
but as it wse far oo email to contain so 
many bodies, it is probable thtt some were 
dragged away to other places, or were 
thrown into the Ganges. On ibe 16th, 
Fiichett fled with hie new friends to Futieh- 
gbur, and here occurs a most interesting 
part of hie story. He declares thu be fre
quently asw Miss Wheeler, the daughter of 
the General, at Fuitehghur, and that she 
travelled with a Sowar who had taken her 
from Cawnpore—nay, more, that he wia 
shown into the room where she was, and 
ordered to re id extracts from English news
paper which ihe rebels received from Cal
cutta, he beiog employed by them for Ihe 
purpose of Trsnslaiingjbe news, in which, 
particularly that relating to the progress of 
the war io China—they took great interest. 
She hid a horse with an English side sad
dle which the Sowar had procured for her, 
and abe roda close behind him, with her 
face veiled, along the line of march. When 
the British approached Fuitehghur, orders 
were sent io ihe Sowar to give Miss Wheel
er op, but he escaped with her at night, and 
it is supposed he went with her to Calpee. 
In that case ii is not at all improbable that 
the unfortunate young lady may be Mill 
alive, moving about with Tamil Topee, and 
that we may rescue her from her unhsppt 
fete. There is another Christian halt-cisie 
•till alive, who became • Mohammedan ay 
the same lime and under the same circum
stances as Fiiehett, in pursuit of whom the 
authorities are now most busily engaged. '

velocity of sound t When the wbietle is 
opened7 at the eighty rod whiMle poet, the 
•raio wifi advene* nearly one hundred feet 
before the sound traverse* the distance to 
end is beard at the crossings. The velocity 
exceeds the flight of birds. The let* Dr. J. 
L. Comstock informed the writer that be 
wu recently pawing through weMern New 
York when the train actually ran down and 
killed a common hawk. The train was 
stopped, and the game eo rarely ciphered 
was secured.

How a Boston Publisher was not 
Taken In.

Mr. Fields, of Boston, has ■ wonderful 
memory, and hie know'edge ol English lite
rature is to available that when a friend 
wiehee to koow where any particular pi 
sag* may be found, be aieer* at coca for the 
comer and consulta ihe men who is very 
likely to give the desired information. A 
pompous would-be wit, not long ego, think
ing to posxle him end make sport for 
company at dinner, informed them, prior to 
Mr. F.’e arrival, that he bad himself that 
morning written some poetry, end intended 
to submit it to Mr. F. •• Southey’s, end in 
quire in which of bis poem* the lines occur
red. At the proper moment, therefore, after 
the goeMe were eeeted, he began, “ Friend 
F., I have been • great deal exercised of 
let# trying te find in Southey's Poem* hie 
well-known line* reooiog thu* can yon tell 
us eboet what time he wrote them ?*’ " I
do not remember to here met them before," 
replied Mr. F., " end there were ooly two 
period* in Southey’* life when each line 
coaid possibly have been writ tea by him.'
“ When were theee t" gleefully eeked the 
witty questioner. •’Somewhere,” said Mr. 
F., “ about tbit early period of bis existence 
when he wee having the measles and cut
ting bis first tec ib ; or, neir the close of bie 
life, when hie brain bad softened and he bed 
fallen into idiocy. The versification be
longs to the measles period, but the expres
sion cleerly betray* the idiotic one.” The 
fenny queMiooer smiled faintly, but the 
company roared.

Anoient Structure*.—-Nineveh was 
fifteen mile* long, nine wide, end forty miles 
round, with ■ wall of 100 feet high, end 
thick enough for three chariots abreast.— 
Babylon wee sixty miles wnbio the walls, 
which were 75 feet thick and 300 feet high, 
with 100 braxeo gale*. The Temple of 
Duos at Ephesus, according to Pliny, re
quired 220 year* to complete it, end wee 
supported by 127 piliers, 60 feel high, hiv
ing been raised by many king*. The 
largest of the pyramids is 481 feel high, end 
653 on the sides. It* base covers eleven 
acres. Tbe stones ere about 30 feel in 
length, and there ere 208 layers. It em
ployed 300,000 men in building it. Tbe 
Libyrioib of Egypt contained 300 clum
bers end twelve bells. Thebes, io Egypt, 
contains ruins 27 miles in circumference, 
end bad 100 gates. Carthage was 25 miles 
around. Athena was 25 milee round, and 
contained 250,000 cilisene and 400,000 
•laves. The Temple of Delphoa wae so 
rich in donations that it was plundered of 
jE 100,000, and Nero carried 200 I'atnes 
away from it. Tbe walla ol Rome were 13 
milee round.

The Mammoth Trees of Cali
fornia.

On tbe 231 end 24ib of June I visited 
Ihe celebrated Mammoth Tree Grove io 
Celrerce county, eccoropaiued by Brother 
J. D. Bina end Brother H. Blsio end lady. 
We reached the grove it lour P. M. on the 
23d, end put up et “ tbe Mammoth Tree 
Grove House,” the only public, indeed, the 
ooly dwelling-house el tbe grove. The 
accommodation* were eatiefoetory. A 
semi-weekly paper, entitled tbe •• Big Tree 
Bulletin and Merpby’e Adrertieer," ie 
edited end printed on the stamp of wbM is 
tailed tbe big tree, though it ie not by eoy

YoDTHFULwess or Public Men in Eng- 
land —I could not help tbiokiog, a* I 
looked around on to many men whom I bad 
heard of historically ill my life bow much 
ess they beer tbe marks of ege than men 
who have been connected a similar length 
of lime with the movement* of oar country 
This appearance of yoelbfulnees end elert- 
ness has a constant deceptive influence on 
one in England. I cannot realixe that peo
ple sre so old is biMory state them to be. 
In the present company there were men of 
sixty end seventy, whom I would hive pro
nounced et first glance, to be fifty. Gen
erally speaking, our working minds seem to 
wear out their bodiee faster, perhaps, be
cause our climate ie more stimulating; more, 
perhaps, from the intense stimulus of our re
gime, which never leavee, anything long el 
rest The tone of manners in this dis
tinguished circle did not obtrude itself up
on my mind te different from highly educat
ed people in our owe country. It appeared 
simple, friendly, mutuel sod sincere. They 
miked like people who thought of whit they 
were saying rather than bow to ssy it. Tbe 
practice of thorough culture tnd good breed
ing ie eubeteotielly tbe same throughout tbe 
world, though smaller coorerestioosliiies 
may differ— Mrs. Slant's Sunny Memories.

Speed of Railway Cars.
Many of the accideota which happen to 

persons attempting to cross railroads ire the 
results of ignorance of lb* velocity of the 
iron horse when leirly under way. A writer 
in the Hartford Courant gîtes some inter
esting facts which may he well to heir in 
mind ;

It seems almost incredible that, es we 
glide smoothly along, the elegantly-furnish
ed car mores nearly twice its length in • 
second of lime—shout 74 feel. At this ve
locity we find that the locomotive driving 
wheels, six feet in diemeter, make four 
revolutions per second. It is no idle piston 
rod that traverses the cylinder thus eight 
limes per second.

Il e man with a horse and carriage should 
approach and cross the trick at a speed of 
six miles per hour, which would be crossing 
rapidly, an express train approaching at the 
moment would move toward him two hun
dred and fifty-seven feet while be was in the 
act of crossing a distance barely sufficient 
to clear the horse and vehicle. If the horse 
was moving no faster than a walk, as the 
track ie ueoslly crossed, the train would 
move toward him while to the act of cross
ing, more than five hundred feet. Tbie 
feet accounts for the many accideota at such 
points. The person driving thinks he maymesas the largest tree in the grove. There____  ________ ____________

■re ninety Mx of those wooderfal tree* to a woes because the weia te e tew rode distent 
«rend of about one mile. There ire* do How enreparre tbe bigbeM speed with the

Boots, Boots.
English & American Shoe Store,

GOKEHAM A RICKARDS,
Bare received per America.

LADIES Kid Belmorsl Boots, Military Brel,
Doable soled Cloth Boot. Used with tar, tbs 

vnraust Boot that ua ba won,
“ cloth. Caabmere, Bad KM Boon, Elut la aides, 

PraaaU», Cloth. Kid sal «attainssal. Boots 
Niter 1 Frit Boots aad Slipper.
Rubber Sorti, Cloth Bed casaiaura Boole, deebleaale, 
Ladle. Black aad Whha Bella 8LIPPKBS,
White KM Sltrpus,
Patent, Broas», Frit, Owyet, Moroses aad Leather Blip’
We Cra la stock a large eMortarat of Ladies BOOTS, 

Wee It. Sd. ; Bm.lroana Grain Wellington Boots, Dieea 
Boats la Kid, Baaaasl, Patent sad Cloth.

Patent Carpal aad Felt Sltppwa,
Felt Over Boots for Curlers,
Ladies aad Gents long Rubber Boot*, Cork Soles, Ac- 

Ho. IS Duke Street,
January 13 One door below Deeheaeau * Crew’s

HAVELOCK.
U-very one oeght to be seqaetoted with the lUb el Hare- 
£j look Colonial Book Store.
The mart «wplcooa. aiaa la the terrible Indian war 

Colonial Book mam,
His 11* has basa written, ie published, «die sow forUle

It Is composed in a smell volume aud sold at» low price.
Colonial Book e*or*.

It tells of h* birth In England and ol hi* family
Colonial UnbdbM limaOf Uc boyiti ways, bit esmpaetow, ud hteVÎly ÎZL 

tloii. Colonial Book Stwa.Ol tbe trainiuf which developed his nobio oShanutar*'
rinloaUI Book OA____

Of the viciedtadee of hie luftfcfe U 

It trill of hie drpeitare to India.
Colonial Book Store.

fought Ilk. oo. of the old 
Colonial Book Stan.

Of his long 11* puni there la eemrarative obeearity."
Of the way M which hi. great qas)!tiM<’bM»mekiiôîraV

it tin. bo. to Beot 8"r*
Ciomwellaus.

How h. fought la CabaL
„ . . , ___ Colonial Book Store.
How be gained boo or. la Persia.

Colonial Book store.
How the Indian Kobollloa bant aroend blai.

Colonial Book Store.
Bow he lose a, aad eraahad M.

Colonial Book Store.
How be tarried through a meat fierions eaaprtra.

Coloaltl Book Btea.
Aad died a mort glorious death.

„ „ Colonial Book Stive.
November 18.

Flavouring Extracts.
Black currant,

Quince,
Strawberry, 
Apricot,
Rlbeton Pippin, 
Hooter,

UioraG.gr, 
Barberry, 
JargoroUa Pear,
Vieille.

■«a..
Winter Grec 
Pimento, 
Ginger, 
Almond,
Hatmeg,
Ldmoa,
Cinnamon,
Cloven,
Orange,

Candled Citron Peel,
“ Orange “
“ Lonma “ 

CURE ANTS.
■PICES.

Otaves,

,0r UtROTHERB A OO.,

to St the month per roily. Spootaw 
the Rooms

PARTIAL SETS Ol
It the Atmospheric Prwware Pit 

enow Central Cavity Plate,” and 
eat extracting the root, or ting, of

Dis. H. k P. bare many Improvements of tbeir own 
which they Intend tatrodaelng late their prasttim aad 
trill he happy to erptala their dMerest methods of baert- 
Ing troth to them who may tireur them with a aalL Fib 
lag, Cleasing. Extracting, fee, carefully performed.
firm, reasonable tar good peartfcal operations.
At tbe tig» •< the Golden «noth, dettawavttta Street.
April U.ly.

brown,
• On

More to be Admired than the
RICHEST DUDEM,

Ever Were by Klip or 
Emperors.

Wkatt Why » Breetiiti Bred of Hxir.
BXCACSB Bh the ornament Oed Htawrtf praaldtd tir 

all ear rase. Reader, anhoagh the row may Mata 
arar so brightly la the glewtan ebcok, the eye be m to

Bair Beracrattro, tf seed two er throe tie* a aid, wUl

Read the tallowing aadowiagewd Ijidg»
■tenter flrtfirf 7—

Da- Woos:—
r Mr,—Permit me te

Th?Slit** *•**!• *•
New York, April If, 1858.

toj
•vkdaftl*titfStito
trtita.I hat r wuwdw yearÜétarettve se a vary we 
drrtsltanation, qatti effleectiua a.well as agreeable

Iam,dmru,,yoor.tralyéTi|AlB1R0

Welch MX
Pao. O. J.Woos Dear Sir.-Some month or «ta 

—k. ago 1 received a bottle of year Hair Rertora-*- 
gava H to my wlti, who martaded to try B — 

r, little thinking at the Hem that It would noter»

week, .go I received , bottle of yoer Hair Rerterativ.

king at the Ham that K woo MI mena» the 
gray hair Io lu originel color, bet te her aeWeUta my 
eerprim, alter a taw weeks trial tt kae performed that 
woadertel ribet by taming all the gray titrai» a dark 
brown, St the rame time braatlfytaf end I blokes tag the 
heir. 1 rtroagly recommend the abom reiterative to at
pereoe. la want clinch a change efthrtrhrtr. ___

OH»RL«f CARDBW.
Saw Toes, July *> MM.

Peer. O. J. Woos: With eenBdene.de I nmania. 
year Bair Rmtoratlie, as bring the mill .Or.«tea. arO- rial tear raw. Blase midyear Hair Branaaltva aIf 
hah and whlakan whtohwmaahnmt whtae hare me
dially grown dare;and I sow tart mad.ant tint a few 
mare sppUsattana will lertme them to thrtr artaaal eoim. 
It hm alee rahwad me rt all deadreg aad aapimaaal

•dauay remedies tow edict. I coauaaamd using
year

ray,
I to no .fleet 1

It. Id Iop, grew ee
________________________ _ ____)Al this tin

It Is fltlly removed to Ha origins! «1er. health aad i|

far one dollar pm bottle, Iheamdmm bolds at teas, to 
per east mare la proportion thaa tha wall, retails ter « 
per battle; tbe large bride a qexrt, to pm mat more ta 
proper Uoa, cad retail, tar H
,IU. WOOD A CO- Proprietor», SIX Breedway, New

'**»*—» “d
Aad toM üjr all good Diagglrt. aad PaaorGood. Deal.

re. im- ■. xfeveaabm 1L

JUST IN TIME.

MORE NEW GOODS.
Per Steamer •’Arabia,”

AT THE ALBION HOUSE
JOST, KNIGHT k CO.

RR8PBCTFULLY ta timet, to thrtr Lady friend, sad 
tbe peblto generally, that they hare received per 

above Steamer in extensive aieiitiaint of Mew and Faeb- 
■aabti Goode, aamag which are—
Seer let Ceahmrve Horn, striped with blaek.
Brown Merino do, rtriped with aomlot
White and brawn Merino do, la woman.' aad mHme.
striped I lamp «blrti, with aad wlthoat amda,
Drtm Fringe, aad Batteaa la gmat proftulon.
Heed Tamil., la btiek, brown Bad light colon.
Whim stamped ISrktaa Dramas 
Frosted do do for rrealag.
Bette real Lew Cottars aad eteeree,
Do Btiek Crape aad Ribbon Oeilan aad Sleeves, lx 

test dmlgae.
Handkemdlrflk la Uca-eHtobad, Rmbrotdered'aad Sat 

gram sloth.
Brown, Shetland and Sonate Fella,
The patent “ Josephine " Genet.

«ri* ot NovaMm, la Fancy Boxm, Pen- 
hale, he., statable tar Christ mu Tram.

OPERATIONS ON TEETH
Dr*. MaottllRstfrr A Pelxxe,

rv ENTAI. SCROEONS, (tarmerly of Boetoti,) have opee 
1/ nil new and complete Deatai Butabltibnmet at No 
W GRANVILLE STkEbt, (orer the Chrletiaa Mimes, 
gar OOoe,) where they are prepared to ptrfmm all eper- 
atlon. pertaining to 6» Dental Prrtbiatoa. ARTIFICIAL TBMTHJmm^h,,

m may bo men at

SETH inserted 
> by tbe am of the 
many Caere with-

EMU VMM
A Superior Brilliant Blacking

FIB Sterne, Register Gratia, Iron Maattiptiaas, Iran 
Fire Boards, Coal Hode^nd all kind of Iron Furniture. 
Also tar Iren work of Waggons end Sleighs, aad ter 

every desertpeloa of Iron work tin requires te be kept 
Mack and netMhtd.

This Viral* It rapidly taking tie pine# " — —— 
prrperwtione 1er tie akeve parpoem aad l 
to be tested tomearr graeraf aad eoattaart 

It ta Jam Ike article Hut Is reoalnd la the Spring ef the 
mr for Stores, Pipe, ho., giving a fine polish a

phare.
Berne to

year for stores, ripe, no , giving n ana pollen with a 
■roam tiado, aad prwr rating the Bet lee of the elm os

iers. Pat ap la stem of one dome bottles with dtree- 
one for a. lag on each bottle
Sold by WlLUAM ACKHURBT, wholemit Agent tor 

Halite*
Maaataetasd aad mM it Llroraeol by the Sabmribm. 
April 1. ly GROBtiB PAYEANT.

REMOVAL.
IHE Bnbeeribm bagt leave to eeqnaibt his friends aad 

_ the publie generally, thee he has removed hie plow ef 
business to hie residence North Rad ef Branewlek Street, 
where h ■ hope» by strict attention te bust asm atilt to 
merit a time of Public patnaago. EOWAn

M. B—All orders left at Mr. George McLmd's, Carver 
Jaeofc Street will restive Immediate etteatloa.

May S»It R. B.

v. ram 6 co.
LEATHER & FINDING STORE,

No. 3 Cheapside, Market Square.
HALIFAX, X. S,

Dealers la Sole aad Up 
Bheeamkan T

LEATHER BOLD _______________
Hides, Bklna, aad OÜ boaght to order. 

January ». ly.

Upper Leather, Bind lag., Lining. 
I Too;», and other Sadiaas.
BOLD ON COM HI SCION.

CHEAP STATIONERY.
WkolsoU Prices at the

LONDON BOOK STORE.
CRBAM WOVE POST, USd smash

* “ Baled,T»«da ream.
« “ Hots, 8a “
mm m Rated, hid H

Foohwap las Yellow Wore, e. “
w — m Haled 10.6J a ream

Stationery of every demriptkm SCHOOL BOOKS 
0.: he., sold at elmllsr low prime.

J. ANDREW *SX BAM

B.A. FAHNESTOCK’S
VERMIFUGE,
IN CHILDREN AND ADULT!, INCLUDING,

TAPE WORMS.
RETAIL PRICK, 28 CTR 

ramxam nan sols bv ina mte proprietor», 
RA.FAHN«TOCK.Cm,|«S;m5SiPa 

B. A. PAUSESTOCE, HULL A Co., Bew-Ymfc City,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS, 51 CLIFF ST
Buy ef reepeeterte deetere only I 

■aamlee the tnlttiU ef the aaaw te be an ym get tie 
Only Genuine B. A. Pinarroea'a Vnunroeat t

improved Glycerine Lotion.
An Invaluable Remedy for Chapped Hands, 

Face, ift.
rrni vfllcecy of tbit preparation, for the earn of Chaps 
1 and to removtag Ample», Spots, he., from the ikm 

reader* it ta la valuable ndjaact to tlx Tot let. It will be 
freed Ie invigorate them Important fanetlea. of Ihe tklm 
on which depend, lu partir tad toft new Daring lb» 
mate end bleak wind» of winter, and In [raw» of etisge 
from Inserts, Chilblain. Chaps, Bore Lips, end to alley fr- 

-------- -- cher teg. lie vtitiee will be iri talion of the tiln after eneviag. tu rtnaw win be ap. 
mat ; bring free fn m any admlxtare ef eanetle or dole, 
rions Ingredient», it can be teonmmended tar tie meet 
ader sad delta*'e intent
To be bad »t the CITY DRUG STORE, la bottlm tt 

1* gd and 21 td each.
JAMES L. WOODILL,

December 80. CbemltiTfce.

REDWOOD, REDWOOD.
QUANTITY of Stick REDWOOD, Jmt motived and

. for tale by
BROWN BROTHERS A CO. 

Svceemors to John Naylor.

E W. SUTCLIFFE k OO., w01 Ecart or Grind 
Ie COFFER by Steam Fewer, for the Trade te

Life Assurance Society,
CHIEF OFFICE

48 Meorgale Street,
rpm Annul Income of this Society, from all eoereee
1TuîSÏra<&dto upwardvof AS5.«*.

Extract of report on Securities—_ . .
..“til ”

Oa tie
_____   ,   .. ommlttee

noorta that" each one waa eeparately and tboroaghly 
mrattoteed ; aad farther that on a review of tie white 
™«10„, tke Committee eoagratnlatra the Bern* aad
Smsoetety, oaths very eteeDenteiam of Beearttlmi»-
*«» which their ■oueyls iureetei.”

Nine-tenths of the profit* divided among Policy hold- 
era-declared every flee year. Nest divirtOE of praâts 
December 1888. The rates of premium as low as them

.mm ol th. Agent,
'bTs. BlIcF.M? D0,IU* BLACK, Ja.,

Medical Retarrm. Agent
Jaly 8. 

Jew*., «.I

Brown, Brothers & Go.
3 ORDNANCE SQUARE.

HAVE now on bund, one of the most complete es- 
eortments of

Drugs, Medicines, Spices and 
Dye Stuff»

To be found In the Brit th Provinoea, which theyoSrt 
wholesale and retail at loweat market prices. 
Alum. Lemon Syrup,
Bath Bricks, Matcbet,
Black Lead, Olive Oil,
Blacking, Saltpetre,
Clover Seed, Snuff,
Copperas, Saleratna,
Confectionary, Stsroh, and Blue,
Currants, Soda,
Cudbear, Alleplce,
Yellowwood, Cinamon,
Logwood, Clove»,
Extract ol Logwood, Ginger,
Hooey. Nutmegs,
Ink & Ink Powders, Violin Strioga,
Indigo, Vinegar,

With a good assortment of PERFUMERY, Brnshra, 
Com brand Sponges always oo hand.

October 28. ly.

COUGH, bronchitis:
Hoaimaem, Cold., Inflr----- * -*■—
Catarrah.aay Irritatfaa
tie Tbreat, ratimmx asuviavaa by 
Brewa’i Bronchial Troches, or Ceaga 
Lome gee To Pabhe Speakers, aad 
Btogvra, they ala ■itrtaal la clearing 
and glring strength to tbe votes.

I raaders, pantoalarly ministers or petite 
•altring f.om bronchial Irrkattaa, tits 
will bring almost magical relief —OaSM-

Family

—, they ere-------------- —
__  aad giving rtrength to tbe vrtee.

If any of our render.,
.peakere, are tu» '— 
ab.pl V remedy will 
T1XB W.TCBMXB.

Ind.rpen.able to public epeaken.-Zioa'a Haaun.
An Excel Wat srtiele -Nivi mil Bat, Washington. 
Superior for lettering hoarwne.» to aaytblag wa an 

acquainted with - Camaiua tlrxxLn, UlnctnnxttL 
A met admirable remedy —Bovroa Jooaa.u 
Bure remedy for throat aBÉetiooa.—Taxmcam, 
Uttcartoaa and pleamaL—1 uiiuu 
Bold by Draggitte throughout tbe United Statue. 
December 2. «ra.______________ ____

iTayne’u
Medicines.

CONSISTING OF 
Jayne't Expectorant, for Cough's, Consumption, Artbma

aad other Palmoaary ABbeUons _____  1_
Jeyne’t Tcaie Vermtfage, tar Worms, Dyapeprta, POaa, 

General Debility, ho.
Jayne’t Sprciflc tor tbe Tape worm. II norm kfc 
Jayne’. Carmine tire Balaam, tor Bowel and lammm
ayDeVAjSSSva.'tarteiwtateJ'Soltra, CaLcmi, Dtmaam

of tbe Skin ned Brae», he . _____
Jayne's Sanative Pills, a valuable Alterative aad Parga- 

tiT, medicine.
Jayne'. Agn. Mixture, for the cure of Fever and Arne. 
Jayne’. Liniment, or Coûter Irritait, for fpratea
Jayne1-. Heir Tonic, for the Premrvatloo, Beauty, Growth 

and Kretorstkm of tbe Htti.
Jayne’. LlqoM Half Dye, alio Amerieu Hal? Dye, (to 

7 Powder,) eaebef which will change tbe Hair fr*m 
any color to » beautiful black.

JAMES L. WOODILL'
May «. Successor to DeWoll k Co.

PERUVIAN SYRUP,
Or Protected , 

an establiti
tion of Protoxide of Iron 

ino for the cure of

Asr: _
of tbe blood, Belle, Bourry, Pike, Cutaneous__ _____ _
81 Vilas'* Dauoe, tbe prostrating elects of Lend or Mer
cury, General Debility, and nil alienee* which require • 
Tonic or Alterative medicine.

Tbe above medicine ha* been highly rec mo mended to uf 
by perflons now residing in Haliiex.

BRUWN, BROTHERS A CO., 
Successor* to John N 

November 25. Druggbts, te-,3 Ordnance
r* to John Naylor,

square

Coffee for the Million.
THE role of COFFEES, SPICES, fco, a

SUTCLIFFE It CO'S. Is snob, that they have 
been obliged to gat a /Strom Engine to procure Ground 
Obfee, Spicee, pc., sufficient lor their customers. They 
are now m a position to supply tbe public with any 
quantity of the above articles. Allot which they IPer. 
rant Genuine.

GREEN COFFEE, et M. lOd. Is. and H Sd. per Ib 
ROASTED or GROUND, le. le. 8d. * U «d do. 
Pepper», Bios, Gloves, Allspice, Cayenne, in 

ground oo Ihe peemieet.
K. W. SUTCLIFFE * CO. 

June 8. 87, Barrington St

No more Pill* nor any other 
Medicine.

80,000 Caret of DyapepriX. Indigestion, Constipation 
Diarrhoea, Nervosa, Bllloet, and IJvrr Complainte, 

Spasms, Natter» tad Sickness at the Brnmaeh 
curing pregnancy, er at Bee, General Debility,
. Paralysie, Dropsy, Asthma, Cough, Broa

ch itte, Scrofula, Consumption (If not be
yond human aid. Low Spirit., Spleen, 

hr, ho
Perteet health raatered wlthoat Medicine, lneoavaetea 

or tapeaw, by
DuBsrry’i Deilcious Health Hestoring

Revalenta Arabica Food,
For Invalids and Infants, which saves fifty 

times its cost in other remedies.
fTHIS light delirious Farina, ( wlthoat medicine of eay 
i kind, wlthoat iaeenvealeaee, and wlthoat expense, ee 
It mere fifty times Its met la medlelael contain, man 
aoarishment thaa any other kind ef food -, aad hafte 
many thousand name rendered aaaeeemary the me of 
medfeln# for dyspepsia ( ladlgeetlen.) eonrttpatiou, heater 
rholdal .flection, acidity, «ramps, fits, spamu, heartbara, 
diarrhea, nervouaaeaa, btlloasnea., affection, of the liver 
•ad kidneys, flatulency, dtoteatkm,, polpkatiou of tie 
heert, nervous headache, deafbee. notes, in the bead sad 
ears, pain, la a'mort every pert of tbe body, chronic 
Inflammation and alearatioa of tha stomach, eruption, 
an the -kto, scrofula, cooeumptioe, dropsy, rb.am.tiem,

St, nausea aad voaltlag daring pregnancy, alter rat- 
I or at at, tow tptilte, spleen, general debUlty, para- 
1, cough, asthma, inqeietude sloeplMmam, iavolaar 

tory blushiar, tremors, dlatlke for society, aaltaam for
stady, delusions, ------ ------------------ —
head, rxhiartloa,
for*totonU»nd toralld. 
which never tame ee 
kmparte • healthy relteh 
•an* the bonify of dlgeitlon aad nervous 

to * Km most tufeebled.
the Celebrated Profrmor of Cham jetty, Aa-

3It lewmtlwai I—HER IW HVvlBLy, RUHEHR IOr
on*, lore of memory, vertigo, blood to Mm 

istiou, melancholy, groundle** four, wretch- 
light* ot eelf dwtruoiiou, foe. The beet hoi 

Id* generally, a* it te the only food 
i acid on the weakest stomach, hut 
liah for lunch aad dinner, and In*

Colds,
Coughs,

Ait.hxnR,
Catarrh,

Influenza,
Bronchitis, 

Hoarseness,
Sore Throat,

Whooping Cough. 
Incipient Consumption, 

Brown's Bronchial Troches.
COFTaiaHT ACCUSED.

Entered according to the act of Congre», in the 
veer 1857, by John l. Brown tf Son, Chemins, 
Boston, in the Clerk’s Office of the District 
Court of the Diet, of Ms».

(CTCount»—Che greet snd sadden chsnges 
of oar climsle, sre fruitful sources of Palmonery 
snd Bronchial affections. Experience hiving 
proved that simple remedies often let speedily 
end certainly when taken in the early stage of 
disease, recourse should tt once he hud to 
•• Brown’s Bronchial Troches,” or Lozenges, 
let the Cough or Irritation of the Throat be ever 
to slight, sa by this precaution u more serious 
attach may be effectually warded off.

Brows’* Bronchial Troche*,
Ceres Coach, Cold, Hoarse ne» snd Influents.
Cores say Irritation or Bore ne» of the Throat
Relieves the Hacking Cough in Consomption.
Relieves Bronchitis, Asthma snd Catarrh.
Clean aad gives etreagth to tbe voice of 

Singers.
Indispensable to Publie Speakers.

Brown’s Bronchial Troche*.
[From Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, who has 

used the Trochee Are years.] " 1 have never 
changed my mind respecting them from the first, 
except to think yet better of that which 1 began 
in thinking wall of” ’ “ In all my leetanag 
loore, 1 pot 1 Trochee ’ into my carpet bag ee 
regolerly I do lectures or linen. 1 do not 
hesitate to eay that in so far ee I have had en 
opportunity of comparison, your Trochee ere 
pre-eminently the beet, end the first, of the great 
Lozenge School."

Brown’* Bronchial Troche*.
[From Rer. E. H. Chapin, D. D , New Fork ] 

“ 1 eoneider your Lotengee in excellent article 
1er their purposes, snd recommend tbeir nee to 
Publie Speakers.”

Brown’s Bronchial Troche*.
[From Mr. C. H. Gardner, Principal of Ihe 

Rutger’s Female Institute, New York ] “ I have 
been afflicted with Bronchitis daring the pest 
winter, end found no relief antil I found your 
Trochee.”

Brown’* Bronchial Troches,
For Children laboring from Cough, Whooping 

Cough, or Hoarsens», ere particularly adapted, 
on eeeoent of tbeir soothing, sad demulcent pro
perties. Assisting expectoration, and preventing 
an accumulation of phlegm.

Bold by ell Druggists at 25 cents per box.
February 8.

HM
drew Ui'xx, M. D , F. IL 8-, Ac. Ac-

London. 21et Jute. 1M9.
I hereby certify, that having examined Du) urry’s lo

vaient* Arabkn Food, I find TtI it to b# m nur* vesetxblo 
Farina, perfectly w boko me, easily digestible,‘likely to 
promote a healthy nctiofi of the stomach mud bowel*, aad 
thereby to counteract dyspepsia, constipation, usd their 
nervous consequence*.

Axdekw Uns, M. D., T. A. 8-, etc., 
Analytical them fat.

Agent for the sale of the above in Nora Scotia, 
JAMKS L. WOODILL,

November City Drag Store,63 UoUkit

Him OR
PiR brilliancy aad economy of it. light that of Paraffin 

Lam, OU u np-rio. to Coal Gam, or say ofl or fluid 
. 6m from all dasmr of explosion | # does sot ignite 

warn s lighted match Is rimed directly U the el i It dee 
not waste en ..posers to tbs sir. Give, tt steady end 
flue s light a. tbs Moderator lamp, tt half tbs eo*.

Tbs best VU y reference given » to tbe economy and 
brilliancy of tbs Paraffins Light.

Lamps sad Oil lor Bale by
ROBERT G. PBASER, Agent. 

Next door to Meaws. T. k R. Kenny’s Granite Store, 
opposite Wert Front Province Building.

A liberal dkoouat to the trade*** rehl

Robert G. Fraser,
CBE1M8T A DRUGGIST

AND denier is Pun Medicinal COD1IVBR OIL, Bum 
Ing end Machine OIL*, Manufacturer of Oil tar axles 

sad stow motions.
Opposite Province Building, Urrxs Bras, Halifax,

Choice Copyright Music,
Received at the London book store, ex « coism 

hut.’ from Loudon, Ain from the New Operan- 
Horn of Curt tile, Martha, Trovstors, Traviata— 

brilliantly mtsugsd tor the Pl.no Ports. Tbs aswart 
rtyteol BONO aad DANGS MUMO.by eminent Cem- 
pomra.

O" This Marts wfll be sold st marked «ter lia. prie* 
oremrousy_________ J. AM DREW GRAHAM.

CHEAP LIGHT.
t IkOPS tor altering tbe Fluid Lumps Into Paraffine 
4 . OU I» fltve ue much light * Fluid also 

Sixth the cost. For sal* by
ROBERT O. FRA

4gyt te the Hew Brum wlok Ofi
O. FRASER,

ivrefa.

Photograph & Ambrotype
Booms, 3U Belli* Street,

Over E. G. Fuller'» Arearfcaffi Bookstore.
J-. M. Margeuon
WHILE returning tiaaks tor tbs very lfreral patron 

age bsrtewsd on hlm ils» commenting buaiaem u 
the above ptam, and In «melting tortbef hreme,ra 

poet fully tovtaw til who require a really goad and ebmp 
pkture te visit hie Boo**, when they wifi lad every de
scription of work done in e superior style, ud cheeper 
then can be bad rtmwhcre.

LOCKET* AND CASE*.
On band a alee ewortmen' ot Fine Gold, Geld Plated, 

Doable and Single Locket. Union, Bilk Velvet, Pas’ 
Machte, Engl ink Moroseo bound. Envelops, and ot

ALSO —The largwt rtw Pmeportents mad la the Pro- 
vinos sattsbls tor family group, or starts Portraits, 
taking s Frame Mi 80 Inch*. Pnrtienlar attention paid 
to copi isl and tbe taking of Utile Children.

TBE BOSTON REMEDY.

REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE
VEGETABLE OINTMENT.

18 pertoctiy ire» from mercuriel matter « tatariou pare 
lie)*, end in no es», will Us application totarfor. with 

to. remedies that may be prmsrtbed by a lento pby- 
atetan The Msdleta Fsenitjr, tbronghenftbe Untonfme 
Bsanhnou* In Its praise. It roe been need tat tie Hew 
England States during tie part 88 years, snd lbs more Ns 
Tins* ere knows the greeter Is Its demand. It may 
truly toeomldtiad and tod U pensable article of houehold 
neeeerity—betsg used sake by itah and peer. The length 
artiste It has roan betore the petite te senstsstv. pros* 
tbst tt Mao’-«slab pinny’’ptapstsiton, put tooth to have 
e fictitious popular»-, and I hen enk to rue no Bore.

Rusnu^ RUSSIA SALVE Is one of tba beet aad eno 
remedies for ill thote numeroro bodily effltatioae
Borne, Beelde, Felons, Old Sores, Flrnh 

Wounds, Piles, Chapped Hondo, Chilblain», 
Eryeipelee, Bore Nipples, Frost Bitten 

Parte, Sprain», Coras, Wen», Ctn- 
eera, U leers, Fertere, White 
lew», Warti, Bunions, Sties, 

Ringworm, .
Bore 

L i p e,
Bore Eye», Nettle 

Rath, Sell Rheum, Moequito 
Bites, Spider Stioge, Fleebilre, 

Shingles, Cuts, Boils, Pim
ples, Eruptions, Ingrowing Nails, 

Freckles, Sunburn, Blisters, Tan aad all
Cutaneous Diseases and Eruptions generally 
Zy Bedding’. Ruuds Bairs Is prompt la action, re
arm pain at once, end reduce» the most angry look tog 

•welling» end inflammation, u If by Stogie,—thro afford
ing immediate i»Utl and a complete euro. Many per» 
hero received greet b-seflt from Ils see during tbe 8a 
amr, * tt will remove EntUee end tenhum. sad pro
duce that soft appearance of the skin so much desired.

This Helve t. pnt »p to metal hex*, titras rtaee, at S6 
sente. 60 ecu», and *1,—the Iwgrst contain, the quantity 
of six of the entoilent boxes, ind to warranted te retain 
Ms virtues ta any climate leah wrapper has » picture of 
s wounded soldiez, with an ara» rsrgeon stooping over 
him.—hi. hor*standing by ; end th# sign.tara of BED
DING k CO; Immediately above.

RIDDING k OO,
Proprietors, Boston.

For rate in Hallfrx by Geo. 1. iMorton A Oo , Avery, 
rows k Co., Norton A Coat well, U. A. Taylor, Loagley 

k Johnson, ud all respectable dealers to tie Frovlaew
June 4

COLONIAL LIFE

ASSURANCE COMPANY
BONUS TEAS.

SPECIAL ATTENTION b directed to th. ».
jotnlcg the Company on or Ulon 85th M• 

tie Second Dlvteton of Prodto will take olerP' m data ‘ IM at * fg.
The read to be divided will be tbe Profit, avisai on the Bwlro* of the CompxnV uiL SSî hero 

MM, when the to* Dlvteton took pled ™ *ti Mar 
To Entitle partie, to Participate in tto Dlvlu- . 

sals must bo lodged at the Head Office or Ji. ^t-P». 
Breach Oflio* or Ageack. at Uom. or’ .hrèL** ,ftte 
fora tbe 26th May, 185». At,rw4 »• or bu

NOVA SCOTIA,
HEAD OFFICE—HALIFAX.

(50 Bedford Row.)
BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

The lion. M B. ALMON, Bunker 
The Hen. WM A. BLACK, Bantu LEWIS BLISS. Esq. "
chablis twining. Ren. «___JOHN BAYLBY BLhNDT£to^*r 
Tbe Hon ALEX. KK1TH, Maiw»,

MEDICAL ADVISERS
DANIIL McNBIL PARKBX, ffi „
LEWIS JOHNSTON, M.D?

Secretary, MATTHEW H. iiCBkl.
Tbe Colonial wu established in 1SI6, .ad n. - 

rooms Ie Ninety-flr. thonwnd Pound. 8terling nSSî1 
Snbseribod Capital—Une Million Sterling 1 *” “* 

Cerotitntod by A* ol rariiamnt.
Agenciee la ail the Colonic., where Preetaro a* * 

eetved and riel me eetttod. '*
MATTUKW R. RICR1X,

January « 4*. General Agent

General Redaction in Prices

LONDÔNiÔïïSE
We beg to intimete tbst we purpose offering

Unusual Inducements to 
Purchase. __- -

During the Winter mentis. ting on tbs lit st
A general red sett os to petes Is being made through*! 

eu» whole Stock; In meet croro Io «neb an extent » sen 
promut very grant attractions to Intending baye».
In the Department for Ladle* 

Dree*
Rrabraelng Sllkt of grant busty, Winter Drrattt rod 

Beta, to every variety of design end toe* nmlul tattle, 
Plata Mertnota and other tenures, Ac., Be , the retettist 
fit price csiU is quite uuprece-enteU.

The Furnishing Rooms
Are well .locked wttk Damna*, end Window Drapery ef 
greet richness, Brarrata, Velv* Pile end Ibpertry CAR, 
PETS, Scotch Carpet.,to the ration, q wilt tea, Ac., ffi 
all of which a rednaien ej from ten Ie Herat» per rent mil 
Ie made.

While Calicoes, Flannels,
OBEY COTTONS, end other family raqniramew 
an being arranged in half piece» end length, of ll 
yds. st prices considerably below oar wholesale rates.

Throughout the Itnmenw variety of Fancy Goods, 
Ribbons, Bonnets, Shawn, Msnttee, Me., &c., come, 
pending slteratioiie In price are being made, whlek 
combined cannot fail to render this tele the moot el 
tractive we have ever brought to the oottee of our 

•ods. E. BILLING Juan., fr CO.
Dee. 80.

Yet eft, in I 
To th* i 

That y 
To the I

Thai

Wepeml
Tn tha i

JAMES L WOODILL
Hn* received per Scotia from London, and Mat 
tin Rideout from Liverpool, t select clock of

Drugs, Medicines, Perftunery, &c,
------------ALSO------------

I ease Japan Writing INK.l cue .up, Nuunegx 
10 earn» Letcher’. Starch, 1 ce» Re re lento 

Food ; 1 ee* Voekia’e Drops, entorted ;
I can Clearer’» Soaps ,.nd Ferfo- 
mery; 1 ease Freoeb Perfumery,

a»t; 1 eaw Hair, Cloth, Neil 
end Tooth BRUSHES 

tad COMBS.
Also—Per Rottntalh from Glasgow : 

Washing Bode, Mustard. C.,borou.(B^ao|pb.r|ô,ü.
Vitnol, Qfeeu Vitri.1 Red A Yellow 

Ochfe^Cratm Tarter, Arttoed BeUp.tr.,
Peru Whiting, Battle and Fbtol Cork, 

Aeid, Solid Oil, Castile Beep, *», B(i| *fc 
Tbe above articles ere of the beet quality, an* 

will be disposed of lew for Cash or eppiorei 
credit.

CITY DRUG STORE. 
Halifax, October 14.

Christmas and New Year's Gifts

THE BEST BOOK FOR A

A SMALL Pocket Bible with gilt rime end 
Antiqee clap, for four shillings,

The Mine elegantly gilt for fire shilling»,
A aise larger with gilt rime, eleepe, end cor

ners, fire shillings.
Do. beaotifnily bound in Velvet, with shield, 

iree chilling» and sixpence.
Four cnees lately received by Steamer con. 

mining an elegant assortment ot Bible» from one 
shilling and sixpence to fire pounds ten shilling» 

Also.—Well selected Stationary, Writing 
Papers—Fooltesp, do. Account Book», Memo
randum Books, Blink Books, tie.

The following Books are joet received amongst 
many others.

An M.orlment of beautifully bound Annuals. 
Rebels Christian Year, in elegant eelf, illus

trated,
Banyans Pilgrims Progreso, do. do. 
Lays ol tbe Holy Land, io doth and morocco. 
The Books of Proverbe, fn splendid gift book,) 
cloth end morocco.

Mininetering Children, do. gilt.
Young Lady's Counsellor, do.
The Pioneer Bishop,
Holiday Library,
Family Bible»,
Ceirda Sermons,
Trench on Parables and Miracles,
Theological Sketch Book,
Boys and Girls Book,
The Sbeepfold and Common,
Bridal Greetings,
Harry Bodd. tic. Ac. Ae.

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM.
Argyle St., Halifax.

Dee 23.

prices
FIRST BOOK OF LMBONS, price res prosy, 
•sound do Sixpence
Becnel So do Sixpence
Third Bee* ef Leeeooe, One dhiltog.
Fourth do, Fourteen Pence.

,. ___ __ do, fourteen do.
t>^ A liberal dlseennt from above prims to wholesale 

pnrebsmrs for Cash.
It. J. ANDREW GRAHAM.

The Cheapest and most Correct
!

To be had al At LONDON BOOK STORK
rCD end printed In thshsstWyls-srtd at La 
i qurtertne prtflfl of
>tin—*i ifaiiiit

T7NG BATED »ad El tfafiR ft
Orer two I

fomarou

Cam.

Tea, Coffee and Grocery
MART.

EW. SUTCLIFFE A CO , have in* in.
e ceived a large naeortment of GOOD* 

callable for tie coming season, inch tt— *
NUTMEGS, CINNAMON, CLOVES, 

ALLSPICE, MACE, GINGER,
Block, White nod Cytnno PKVMMt, 

ways, Maraud. A very superior Mixte Uriel 
for Puddings, Ae. The ebovo are groeod an 
tie Premise» end warranted genuine.

----------ALSO----------
All kinds of ESSENCES for flavouring ; 

Ieingls» and Gelatine, Cerrsnts snd RAISlit*, 
CITRON, LEMON PEEL, Dales, Prune» end 
Figs, Oranges, Lemons tad APPLES,

Superior FAMILY TEAS.
COFFF.E GROUND BY STEAM, at 

November 18. 39 Barrington St.

English and American
SHOE STORE!

GOREHAM X RICKARDS.
HAVK remind per Btoeraehlp A merles, s 1*8» —* 

superior araortmeet of Leal* Boots, for fral 
Winter wear, vis :
LADIES,

CLOTH,
CASHMERE and

KID BOOTS,
Is Karaite aide snd Balmoral.

Oar stock uf Gmtlemea'. Boot» snd Shorn, sever sow. 
pried s_terf* assort stoat fastis ride snd Balraorrt 
■sate; Petentrod Plain W.lltocton., stent Grain and 
Kip Boots ; Rubber BOOTS and Bllotfl.

Whotcanls and XstaiL 
_____ . NO 18 SORS STREET.

Kcvcmber lsTlSW? ^°°r t" ow ^

Irish National School
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QUPBatOR TURKEY Bathing SPONGER,
O « Hurt C arrivas

Bshnms Sponges.
For Sale lew

ROBBBT U. PRA8RR,

lion, wbM i
OftftF L_ZLriei

Attest 8.
Pareffins OH Agency, 

Opposite West Front 
Previn* Building

PUBLIC NOTICE.
RW. 81

in _____
liberal patronage

ÇUFFE k CO., have grant gl«

they have been m

the public generally for i 
have reoeived for the two yen* 
rinsra.

E. W. 8. k Co., begs raspeetfullylto draw atten 
Hen to the system eetabliahed at tbe TEA, COFFEE * 
GROCER /mar T. Namely to 8ny and sell lor Oral 
therefor «avoiding Bad Debts nod aeoorlng to the publie 
edvantagm —rpuudto ^Citj^^ & ^ ^

87, Barrington St

natby.t 
in Ib 
■Tb<

Ob___
Manetioo 
men heert

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY,

it the Wwbyu Ceifeieice «flee ud Book*** 
IM, Arovlr Street, Halifax, N. A 

Th* terms on which thi* Paper is published tf* 
exceedingly low:—Ten Shilling» yearly 

—half in advance. 
ADT11TII1HIBT8.

The Provincial Wesleyan, from its large, 
end general circulation, is *n eligible and 

dot for advertising. Persona will find ft to 
outage to ndefflhn tn this

s»*1

AH*


